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Don's Dirty Dozen
In the field with RMARG SpecialOps
Narrated by Trooper X

Partl-TheTraining
IN EIGHT years of service with the RMARG
Irregular Force (RIF) at RAF Welford (RAF),I had
never been invited to join the other RIFRAF in the
Special Ops Unit. So it was with a mixture of excitement and trepidation that I turned up at Building
229 to attend a daring escapade under the cover
name of operation "\ilork Party".
Those of us who had heardthe unit scuttlebuttknew
that more was afoot than a work party to construct
an Anderson shelter.For one thing there were several
conspicuouschangesto the normal compositionof the
forcesmusteredfor theseevents.
Firstly, a regular Army instructorwas on hand,who
for the purpose of this narrative we will call Tony.
Secondly,the unit was multi-national(althoughI didn't
notice any of the famousblue berets).Thirdly, and most
surprisingly, for the first time there was a member of
the fairer sex in attendancewith the unit. I had read
about the combat-trained,hard-as-nailsAmazons who
now servedon the frontline but never thought I would
servealongsideone.
We gathered round for our pre-ops briefing. All
around me was a desperate-lookingcrew resembling
candidatesof a Salvation Army drop-in shelter. Don
was in sombremood and stuck religiously to the cover
story of constructingan Anderson shelter.However, it
was soon apparent that the morning was to be devoted
to specialcommandotraining.Teamswere organisedto
carry huge logs on their shoulders.Others struggled
underthe weight of damn greatconcreteblocks,carried
hither and thither.
One squad even dug fox holes and trenches.The
female member of our intrepid unit had been allotted
the most dangerousand arduoustask of all and I felt a
pang of sympathyfor her every time I saw her emerge
bedraggled from the undergrowth with yet another
punnet of fresh-picked blackberries. (Not the blue
beretsmentionedearlier).
By midday not a single piece of the Andersonshelter was in place. But there were impressiveramparts
aroundthe basearea designatedfor it. Thesefortifications resembledsomethingbetweenFort Laramieand a
Guy Fawkes spectacular. Finally, from our Army

instructor we learned the art of placing camouflage
netting to conceal earthworksand 'berms'. The result
was that evenwe couldn't find where we'd beentoilins
for hours.
As we lay exhaustedon the hard-bakedground we
knew that the morning had beenspentbeing honedinto
a steel-edgedfighting force ready for what lay aheadof
us. Tony summedup the mood for everyonewith the
succinctline "I work in an office, I'm not usedto this I'm bloody knackered."Trust the regularsto have their
finger on the pulse.
As we consumedour lunch our thoughts turned to
what might be in store for us after all that rigorous
training.My greatestconcernwas endingup in lraq, for
I knew with absolutecertaintythat I had packedneither
my Soltanlotion nor my flip flops.

Part ll - The Mission
We were nevertold what our destinationwas. We were
simply instructed to mount-up (I think that's what
the gesturemeant)and proceededin convoy to a secret
destination some miles distant. I cannot reveal its
precise location, for not only would it put my life in
dangerbut possiblythe reader'sas well. I will simply
refer to it as "Hill 42".
We dismounted from our vehicles near a dense
forest. The unit was now down to 12 men, the lady
member havins rushed home before the blackberries
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What havewe here?
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spoiled. I was impressedwith the quiet efficiency
of these dedicated veterans. They went about their
preparationswith the easeand certainty of those who
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ery, somewith datesof 1948149.Inthe first few inches
of soil we beganto unearthnot only broken glass but
whole bottles.all of 1940s'desisn.
T h e r e w e r e m e d i c i n e b o t t l e s(,i n c l u d i n g
several lung tonic bottles-?),aftershavebottles,
Tizer bottles,saucebottles,pastejars and several
half-full bottlesof belt blanco.One medicinebottle still had the cork insideand severalothersstill
had indeterminate fluids
inside.These.and the various
muddy metallic items were
stacked carefully on Don's
new jacket for protection(perhaps we should have cleaned
them off first?)
'
Sadly, the 1948- stamped
NAAFI cup fell into shardsas
it was lifted. But therewere so
many metal objects that the
metal detectorsproved useless.
Most of thesewere unidentifiableas
there had obviously been frequent
bonfireson this site and much of the
materialwas fusedtogetherin coagulated lumps. In somecasesthe heat
had bent bottles into bananashapes
without breakingthem.
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Englishmenat work!
have done this a thousandtimes before. Only essential
kit and tools were selected,for we neededto travel
light. The signal was given, and with Jameson point,
we moved off in single file through the fetid, tangled
undergrowth.An eerie green gloom surroundedus and
I began to appreciatehow Wingate's Chindits must
have felt in Bunna.
It took us only minutes to find THE HILL. It was
impressive,its bulk rising a good two feet above our
headsand stretchingas far as the eye could see(without
my glasses).We stopped,struck by the knowledgethat
this feature was both man-madeand had been undisturbed for over 50 years. We may have been the first
men to seethis site for half a century.
We gathered round our steamedleader. In hushed
tonesDon gave us our SOP's for the day. We were to
be split into four man units as per standardSpecialOps
procedure.Eachunit would have one electronicwarfare
expert with a metal detector and three diggers.
Unfortunately such was the clarity of our instructions
that at first there was confuseddebateover who was
going with whom.
At one stage all three metal detectorswere in one
group! However,to his credit, no tantrumswere thrown
by our CO, who simply mutteredsomethingabout"You
daft b-ggers"and eventuallysortedout the muddle.One
group would dig frorn the South,whilst a secondwould
dig from the North. The third recce squadwould be a
roving patrol going where most needed.
We set to work, rigged for silent running, noise kept
to a minimum. As the diggingbeganall you could hear
was the clink of steelon stoneand the occasionalsquish
of steelon flesh as someonegot a foot or finger between
spadeand soil. Training and discipline triumphedhere,
and rather than agonisedscreams,only a few muttered
oaths came forth. Within minutes, finds were coming
thick and fast to the surface.Massesof broken crock-
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Many capacitorsand other electronic componentswere unearthed, Overseeing!
probably parts of radio equipment
from the war and im-mediate post-war period.
Practically every cubic foot of soil had some kind of
find within it - a bit like a Topic bar has a hazelnutin
every bite, (or is it squirreldung?)Anyway, finds were
stackedin heapsas the teamsdug into the soft soil.
It was at this point that I, was selectedfor a separate
mission.I cannotdisclosedetailsas you never know
who might read this. What struck me was that as the
smoking pipe stem was pointed in my direction I
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realised that over the years I had changedfrom raw
recruit to battle-scarredveteranwithout even realising
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There,hidingin the undergrowth
it. Now I was picked for elite squadactivity whereonce
I would have been discardedas a mere callow youth.
The three of us walked the short distanceout of the
forest into the sunlight, mounted up and drove off to
complete our task. Within the hour we had returned.
Now, we had walked out of the forest in a straightline
for a distanceof about 200 yards. On re-enteringthe
forest it was immediately apparentthat our officer had
failed to mark the path. This brings me to some serious

concernsabout our policy ofselecting leadersfrom the
reservelists and the mentally challenged.It really is
essentialon SpecialOps to have officers with good orienteeringskills. What had taken three minutes on the
egress now took us 45 minutes on the ingress.
Commentssuch as "I'm sure I recognisethat tree" do
not instil confidencein young troopers.Also, one can
understand the asking of "where am I?" in these
situationsbut "who am I?" doestend to unnervethose
around. We hacked back and forth through the woods
without successand eventually had to find the road
and start again. Serious training needed here,
certainly before our next operation. I also think we
shouldban Zimmer frameson active service.
By the time we had refound the unit the light was
failing and rain was spatteringthe leafy canopy above
us. We decidedto call it a day, Saturdayin this case.
This had been one of our most successful and
rewardingoperationsto date.
We felt we had really achieved something that day
and, as we tumed to take a last look at that World War II
site we realisedhow, in just three hours we had turned
it into a close copy of a World War I battlegroundbut
the 'finds' bucket was overflowing and we had done
our duty. Don can clean his own bl-dy jacket!

